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Sunday, June 12, 1988. Mark rhat
date, fior it signifies a new beginning in
thc annals of dog show history and the
first S CtA Training Match.

What's new aboutmatches? What's
new aboutjudges practicing their skills at
marches? What IS the Senior Conforma-
tion Judge's Assaiation (SCIA) and
what is it doing for us? Read on!

The SCJA is becoming beuer known
and mae importantly, beuer understood
by the aver-ag-e exhibitoi. iJot jus a bumh
of stuffed shiraand starched skirts siuing
u leather+haired meetings compliment-
ing cach other on their years ofdevotion
and service. I*t's be honest, the average
exhibitaeither didn't lnow mrrh about
tlte SCJA, or didn't see where it would
help him c her personally. Most of us
who eniry the doggy press have read
something about the SCJA but few
understmd what it's goals were. So as
one exhibitor to another, let me tell you
that thoec who aueded drc first Training
Ivlarch came away with a rcw under-
sanding and a tremendous optimism
about the future.

A unique corce,pt? Yes and no. Old
idcs cast aside by AKC but rurewed and
impnoved upon by the SCJA. Observer
judges.'llands ur" learning. Continuing
edrcation FOR judges BY judges. Who
botrr b erh the aspiring judges? Who
bcrer o share so much cornbined cxperi-
enoe es breeders, former licensed han-
dhrs, ord ultimately, rknowledged ad-
judicatcs of pemium dog flesh?

The person who bas stood in center
ring fq so many yers has so much to

pass on to upcoming judges-and if we
would but listen- to all the rest of us who
makeup thedog show world. Whatmore
constructive and effective way for these
people to share their wealth of knowledge
than by'brganizing?" And so they did.
Not o sit around and just pat each other
on the brkas someof us had supposed in
the beginning, but to emich a qport that
means so much o them. Who are the
beneficiaries? We all are!

Constrictcd by guidclines aad poli-
cies, judges traditianlly have disunced
themselves ftom exhibiors on the day
they're officiating. One had to wonder
how judges were supposed to "talk' to
exhibiton. Subjecttocriticism if they do
ard damned if they don't! Skulking off in
secret visits 3o study dogs owned by
people they dare not visit with drning
*row houn. Trying to learn whilst not
becoming indebted. Asking a fellow
jrdge who might not know mrch more
abouta breed fa an application referencc
rather than risk a visit to a lop breeder's
kennel. A diffrcult, conradictory situ-
ation for everyorp. Well, the SCJA
Training lvlarch effectively ended that
quandary!

Judges give up their dee,ply valued
'free time" !o aEerd clinics, seminars,
and wakshops. Weall know thar But in
Columbia, South Carolina, a rcw step
was tatgr whereby leaming ta&esplace
under acnnl show conditions (and in a
ternific frcility) with senia jrdges and
top breeder-judges in each ring to inform
and teeh their observer judges. The pre
was leisurely and conducive o in-depttr
stndy of each brced.

The SCIA and the South Carolina
Federation of Dog Clubs turned a dream
into a reality. Judges came at their own
expense o participate in a unique and
untested format Think about that for a
moment. Judges with heavy schedules
whocould have been judging orplaying
golf were notonly willing butanxious to
spend that precious weekend learning
and sharing more aboutdogs! C-ontrary to
established protocol, they werc expected
lo openly mingle wiuh cxhibitors, to ask
questions, and o encourage open com-
munication.

This unlitely aunosphere was set at
dinner the preceding night. Exhibion
werc not only invited, but were encour,
aged to sit side by side with the jrdges
who would be going over their dogs the
nextday. The motivating forceand guest
speaker was Lt. Col. Wallrce Pede. Like
many others, we gave up a free Saturday
and out of curiooity, left early to attend
thedinner.Itwas wellworth ir Col. Fede
said the tatk he gave on inconsistencies in
jdging is not new. In fact, the *ript is
probably ol&r tlun the careers of many
of tlpse who sat there so intently en-
tranced. Space doesn't permit coverage
of the talk herebut beassru€d, you won't
wirnt !o miss it. Perhaps the srongest
statement that could be made about his
lecore is that even the next maming
people were still saying "I didn't know
TI{AT" a I ha&r't ttrought about it that
way."

Sunday morning. Exhibitors tiptad
into the show hall, still not sure just what
ro expect. Ferhaps the night before had
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been adream and thejdges would have
erectcd that inevitable judge+xhibior
barried? But no, everyone quickly found
hemsclves enjoying an incrcdible day of
mutual SI{ARING! The relaxed and
congcnial arnosphere and the unrccts-
omed experience ofbeing encoraged o
chat with some of the biggcst names in
judging circles soon had everyone walk-
ing on cloud nirr. hetty heady stuff o be
able o discuss some special point about
tlpc or character with a judge who was
eag€r to hear you ouL hg farrciers put-
ting aside &e consraints of the show
scene. I really doubt that any exhibior
had the bad taso o spoil the meaning and
privilege of the day by trying to '!ro-
mote" aprticulardog andl'm sure his in
itself allowed judges to initiate conversia-
tions with their exhibitms. How refresh-
ing it must havebeen for them to be able
o ask questions and errcourage exchuge
of breed information withoutrisking the
proverbial spiel about "my new Special
you've just got to see . . . '"

The format was basically dnt of an
all br€ed march. Puppies wee judged,
then adults. But wait, this isn't just ur-
other march. The QUALITY of exhib-
itg'rs was exceptional Obviuuly ev€ry-
one had bought their very best young-
sters. Let's face it, weall knew thatwhile
ttris atrorded a unique raining opportu-
nity for 0te dogs in being examined by
ftom two to ten judges, the pimary pur-
poso was for the judges o critique and
discuss erch exhibit's merits as com-
parcd to the breed standard. fuid then
anothernew twist'FaExhibition Only"
dogs entered thering. Thisclass povided
the Observers and Judge Trainees an
oppornmity to examine some of ttre top
Specials in the country. Manre, proud
and polishe4 these great dogs somehow
seened to know this was a very special
"showring." They were there to r€pres€nt
their breed under the scrutiny of the
cream of the crop in judges. Their faults
would be duly noted, their virtues dis-
cussed. One exhibitor left the Saluki

Specialty in Kentucky and drove like
mad all night to offer her magnificent
dog, not for the chance at a "win," but to
be ob!:ctively dissected for the benefitof
fuure judges of her brced. A lot of good
ard ddicated dog people made it all
h4pen, ud happen with style and ctass!

Iate afternoon and Groups began
witlr another distinct difference. Ob-'
serverjudges in the Group ring. And yet
another diffsence soon became appar-
enl How many of us have sat ringside
while Groups were judged with only
scattercd or obviously organized ap-,
plause fq a few dogs? As an aside, I
remember sitting at a Best In Show ring
so filled with quality, not the least of
which was the gloriors GSD Hauer, and
the invincible little Scottie, Shannon, that
I was absolutely in awe. There wasi no
applause. The almost empty ringside
yawned and satsilentas seven greatdogs
moved individually. I won't editorialize
otherthan tosay itwasa sad stalementon
dp biase auitutie and iack oirespecr so
evidentin today's exhibitor. Butwait, did
I hear applause for each and every exhibit
in the Group rings u the SCIA Training
lvtatch? You bet we didl Not just dutiful
aplause, but genuine respect and sup
porq a joyful expression of an attitde
that I pray to God will carry over to the
next lic€nsed show we Utend!

I won't try to te[ you how many
judges were th€re, I'd be srre to get it
wrong. It's safe b oy, well over thirty!
Two hudred forty nine dog;s in the regu-
lar classes. Ard indicative of the eager
participation of the exhibitors, fifty five
dogs were shown in "For Exhibition
Only!"

Sunday evening and the day was
running late due tro the unexpected num-
ber of entries. Six o'clock and ringside
was still heavily bordered by enthusiastic
spectators who weren't going anywhere.
Can you imagine that? Seven o'clock and
they were still tlrcre o applaud Best In
lvlatch finals and Group "Exhibition
only" dogs. Anxious to savorevery last

minute of a truly exceptional experience.
The SCIA and the SC Federation of Dog
Clubsdid much maethan makeadream
areality-they pulled offa mirule!

I had intended to submit this anicle
anonymously, but in putting it ogether
that began to seem downright hypocriti-
cal. Sure I'm pleased. You won't read
anything negative here. And yep, one of
our entries did us all pnroud. So what? This
was one event where dog people met on
common grurnd and dogs were judged
under the toughest of criteri4 each judge

evaluating the other's qinions. lt didn't
matler if it was a nervorB novice or an
arthritic old breeder on the end of the
lead. It didn't mater if you sharcd a Coke
with a seniorjudge and then went into his
or her ring. The only thing that mauer€d
was atrue sharing of opinion and knowl-
edge" Whether your dog "won" or "lost"
was not the issue, forevery dog and every
person there was a big winner-just by
having been there. So I'll sign my name to
this and the very ircr I can &r so without
fear of lifted eyebrows is a tesiament to
tbe atmosphere of thar event and it's
ovenrrhelming imprct on the Fancy.

There will be many more SCIA
Training lvlarches. Warch fa them in
your ar€a. Don't miss it. They reFesent
one of the most constructive steps yet
taken by a powerfully progressive or-
ganization on behalfofall dog Fanciers.
June 12, 198E. It was a "test run" but
indeed, it will have a trernendously posi-
tive impact on everyone involved in dog
shows!.
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